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ABSTRACT

This papcrrcports rcsults frrom vcntiluion mcasurrments ¡n Swedish dwclling¡ as Plrt of $e
1992 Sùcdish Encrgy and Indoor Climaæ Survcy (the EllB.ctudy). Disuibutions of vendlation
raæs in singlc- and multi-family houscs are prcscnæd and discusscd-

INTRODUCTION

G n"tion-wide cnergy and indoor climate survey (thc ELIB study) has boen carried out. InÉoor

air quality variables such as indoor tcmpcranre, indoor ¡clativc humidiry, vcntilation
ratei urd levcls of radon, volatile organic compounds (VOC) and formaldchydc werc meær¡rcd

in a random samplc of 1200 singlc- ãnd multifamily houscs from the Swedish holsing stirct.
All buíldings wcrc inspcctcd in order to dcærmine thc status of thc buildings and thcir
installationi. this paper reports the resuls from the vcntilation msasurcmençlFor ut
overview of the eifn-stuay, see thc companion paper by Norlén and Andcffin (193) prcscntcd

at this conference.
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Fig.l Thc fiequcncy (left) and cumulative (right) disuibutions of the vcntilation rate exPrcsscd .-
as ventilationlow rate pcr squârc mctrc of floor a¡ea and air change rate (ACfÐ for single-family
houses (solid linc) and multi-famlli houses (doncd line). Thin lincs for thc frequcncy funcdons
show the upper and-lower limits for the søtstical unccrtainty
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Fig.2 The @uency (left) and cumulativc (righù distributions of thc vcntilation ratc cxPæssed

as ventilation flow ratc por inhabitant for single-family houscs (solid linc) and multi-family
houscs (doned line). Thin lines for the frequency functions show the uppcr and lowcr limits for
the statistical uncertainty.

In order to monitor the ventilation rate in a large number of dwellings, a simple but wclldcfrncd
method had to be used Measu¡ements by mcans of a "passive" constånt emission tnaccr gas tcchniqur

wer€ uscd, rhe so callcd PFT-mcthod (perfluorcarbon tracers). Thc æchnique has bccn dcvclopcd at
the Swedish Institute for Building Rcsearch. In cach dwelling one or wo different traccr gases

(minianue capillary diffusion sourcc) havc bccn uscd as emittors and as samplcn, thrpc to fivc
diffuse air sampling charcoal tubes have bccn uscd. The quantity of uaccr gascs in the samplcrs

havc been analyscd by means of gas chrcmatography. Bcforc this large scale invcstigation, tlre
method was validated in laboratory and ñeld tcsts. Tho method is dcscribcd in more detail in the

paper by Srymnc and Boman (1993) p'rescnted at this confcrcncc. For validation purposcs, paralell
ihón term measu¡ements of the vcntilation rates have also bcen undcrtaken by other methods in sub-

samples (l).

For field application in this invcstigation thc mcthod has bccn applicd as a single- or two zone

model. Generally, in single-storcy houses and in flats the single-zonc model has bccn usc4 while
in twestorey houses the two-zone model was uscd. During the vcntilation meulurcments the indoor
temperaturÊ has also been monitored. The mcasurements havc bccn startcd by staff, specially trained

at the Institute for Building Rcscarch, and finished by thc tcnants, who havc bcen, aftcr
instn¡ctions by the inspectors, rcsponsible for rpnrning the measurcment dcvices to the Institute
for Building Research.
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Overview

The results of the long-tcrm PFT-measu¡cmcnts a¡c summarizcd in ñgrres I and 2. Thc mcthod uscd

fø cstimating the distribution functions is dcscribcd in the papcr by rilallcr andHögbcrg (1993)

prescnted at this confercnce. For cach dwelling the mcasu¡cment was pcrfumcd úuing approximaæl

ône montl¡ in the pcrid Novcmber 1992 - April lÐ2. Thc vcntilation rarc in a multi-familyhousc is

cstimated as the avcrage of the vcntilation raæs deærmined for thc nvo aparüncnts sclected fq
the measurements. Noattcmpt has bccn madc to normalizc thc mcasr¡¡cd valucs with respect ûo wcatl
influencc during the specific mcasu¡emcnt pcriod for each building. An atæmpt to perform such

normalization, (the method dcscribcd in (2)) will bc ca¡ricd out druing the spring of 1993.

Ventilation rates in residential buildings of difrerent types and ages

In figures 3 and 4 the average ventilation rates in the Swedish housing stock arc PrÊsentcd for
different types and ages of residcntial buildings.
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Fig.3 Average ventilation rate (V(s,m2)) in the Swedish housing stock by t¡pc of building and year

of constructton.91%o-confidcnce intervals of the averages a¡e indicated.

Based on these diagrams some obvious observations include:

The variation in average ventilation rates (based on V(s,m2), is very large; it ranges from
an average value of 0.20 for single-family houses built in 196l-1975 up to a value close to
twice as large (0.38) for multi-family houses built up to 1940.
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Compared o thc presctibcd vcntilation rstc fødwcllings of 0.35 U(s,m2), as sta¡cd in the
Swedish building regulations from 1975 and onwa¡ds, thc avcragc for all singlc-family houses

of all agcs fall bclow. This is thc casc for most multi-family houscs too, cxocpt fth thc
group with thc oldcst houscs and thc group built in 196l-75.

Gcncrally thc avcragc vcntilation raæs in multi-family houscs are higher than in single-
family houscs. Therc is no cxccption in any &gc-gtouP.

Whcn the avcrage vcntilation ratc bascd on numbcr of inhabitants (U(s,inhabitanÐ) is
considcrcd thc variation is small, both bcnrrecn diffcrcnt sge-groups of thc samc t¡pc of
housc and bcrwccn differcnt t1rycs of hourcs

Thc estimaæs of the vcntiliation ratc in liues pcr sccond and square mctrt (fig 3), dcpcnds on ,
e.g., area figrucs obtaincd fr,om thc inspcctions. A furtl¡er analysis of thcsc a¡ta values for single-
family houses is currently bcing ca¡ried out.
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Fig. 4 Average ventilation raæ (V(s,inhabiønù) in thc Swcdish housing stock by t¡ryc of building
and ycar of constn¡ction. 9S%-confidcnce intewals of thc avcrages a¡p indicated.

DISCUSSION

Analyses arc currently being pcrformed of correlations bctwecn specific characæristics of the
buildings e.g. age, status of reconstruction, t¡'pe of ventilation system, airtightness geognphical
location etc, and the ventilation ratc. From the results it u/ill be possible to prcdict estimated
values of average ventilation raæs for arbitrary combinations of the cha¡acteristic facton
mentioned above.

These analysis will bc based on the following hypotheses.
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V¡riation in average ventil¡tion r¡te between different types of hor¡ses

It is obvious that multi-family houscs have highcr vcntilation raæs, mcasr¡red by (V(s,m2)), than
singlc-family houses. Rcasonable cxplanations for this arc:

For older houscs of both caægøics natural ventilation is thc most common vcntilation
straægy,(scc tablc l). Thc driving fqccs cspecially thc st¡ck cffcct, arc stnonger in multi-
storcy buildings and this rcsuls in highcr vcntilation ratcs.

For ncwcr houscs of both caægøies mcchanical vcntilation is common, (rcc tablc l), so it would
be expccted that thc vcntilation raæ should bc closc to thc dcsign valuc (0.35 V(s,m2)).This
is morc or less the casc for the multi-family houses but not for thc singlc-family houscs. The
design, constn¡ction pcrformancc and maintcnancc are probably bcttcr for thc multi-family
houscs.

Table I Estimated number of dwcllings in thousands, in the Swedish housing stock

Type ol residential building
Ventilation syslem

Ycar d construclion
-1940 1941-60 1961-7s 197ô88 All %

Single-family
Natural
Extracl
Supply and extræî

Multi-lamily houses
Natural
Extract
Supp! and extract

/ß5
46
18

71
163
111

136
¡159

104

6
69

116

houses

&r7
909
És

324
¿
<¿

463
2s7
26

523
2
2

232
124

I

1353
211
131

80
12
I

12
45
13

Variation in average ventilation rates between different ages of the sanre type of houses

Single-family houses

The va¡iation in average ventilation ratc (V(s,m')) in single-family houscs of diffcrcnt
ages is small. However it should be notcd that oldcr houses (-19¿m and l94l{0) have a

somewhat highcr average ventilation ratc (0.25) than newer ones. This is probably due to the
fact that old houses generally are quiæ leaky, thus giving risc to substantial degree of
infilnation through the envelopc of the houses. Houscs built in the sixties and the
beginning of the seventies have the lowest average ventilation raæs (0.2,0). The main reason
is probably that this generation of houses a¡e mone airtight" due to improved constn¡ction
technique. Furthermorc, most of them a¡e naturally ventilated and not until tl¡e Building
Code of 1975 was it prescribcd that they should be e4uipped with special dcviccs for outdoor
air supply. A sign of this is that it is gencrally experienced by building consultants and
other professionals that many of thesc houses suffer from problems with high indoor rclative
humidity. Thus, in many cases during winter, inhabitants complain about condensation on
windows etc.
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Multi-family houscs

Thc va¡iation in averagc ventilation ratc in multi-family houses of diffcrcnt agcs is
modcraæ. Howevcr, as for the single-family houscs, thc vcntilation rate tcnds to bc higher
in oldcr houscs.

Ventilation rate expnexrsed es (V(srrnhabitant))

For both single- and multi-family houscs thc avcragc values of vcntilation ratc
(V(sjnhabitanÐ) are vcry even, ranging from 12 o l8 V(s,inhabitan$ (fig 4).The larger
va¡iation in ventilation ratc cxpresscd as (V(s¡n2)), (fig 3) is counæracæd by the
fact that occupants in singlc-family houscs havc acccss !o larger livingspace than thosc in
multi-family houses (ñg 5).
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Fig 5 Residential floor area per occupant in Swedish dwcllings.
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